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"AM--aConsiderable speculation was evidenced on The Hilt jatar cele of course, — 

as to the outcome of the differences between Secretory of Ter Wootring and Ionia . 

Johnson ,AssteSeeretary---There really ie a difference of opinion between ‘theso) : 

gentlemen ,as te whom IS {HB SECRERARY ---Entering into the difference: win, ngontad .h 

a book witten by Leo MeOherne,"Adjusting your business to War", the. title and leuis 

Johnsen contriimted the foreword----The President in his arene conference allegediy : 

panned the author,thereby telcing an indirect slap at Johnson, whieh in ‘the opinion ; : 

of several persons,vas not. intended,he heaving thus far(Roosevelt) played. the game: 

vith Johson,and went along with him on his Yar Resourses Board——ntoring the 

disagreensnt, also was the statement from The White House to the oftect that the 

War Rosdurses Board heated by Rdwerd RaStettinine dr. of Tye GeBsSta02 proud’ report 

shortly and DISRAND---Fron this (Jer Board) one would and could gather that the 

Baruoh. visit to Tie White House og or about 9-14 th.,had something to do with the: — 

The News Scribes have-it'"That either 

  

reorgenization of War Resourses Board 

Woodring of Johnson will be liguidated,and are betting that Johnson, will sugceed 

Woocring.or stey in the pleture,it being coneluded that one or the other MUSE gO 

in order thet harmony mst again be resumed in that department "---I¢ would be-a 

Holl of a Var { Af we got into 4t) with the Spcretary and his office in astate. 

af hostili thone--nZaradh doos not like the present "set up! and Roosevelt will — 

make changes favoring his ideast--- 

"3"_.-Dujring a somevhat lengthy interview tals Pa. ,with The Doctor exsressed his 

plensuve in having hea the interview of iionday having as he sadd,boon reassured 

that you would get out the pomphiets on"Speaches"--——The fires two are Swows" and 

have/ 'yeon my gaent ene by State Department, that Department marin called kis office 

regarding the sourse of hie information,as to whe shot who uring ¢he world war, 

who .pidd for the job in POUMNDS-.--He is really getting attention these days, 
I 

} {  
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as wit as the: proper type of rocognition---—I believe that in him there isa 

man who hoy be. aseenced upon in what is ‘te come ,and I an positive that he is the 

- friend to ‘depend upon af. en ‘hour of need should Come ee “at ae 

Romany he: requested me to defen deck! for aepecial season, there having deon calle 

‘from questionable parties ecnw-He 48 writing a Nehie-bang® which he hopes te zet 

into ciroulation to-morrow moraing--—--wlhe a message to you,he withes to {afern you 

of ae impor tance of getting ‘Speeches inte print and ciroulated ani hie apprechation 

“of your efforts in meeting aia stfering a ‘Construntive sroetem mataally beneficial. 

Further than that: he appreqiates Tr though’ in sending the hooks to him. 

era be baay 928 he susgonta in keeping in touch with himand with the hit, in 

other quarters,ateo. suggested hy youra--To-norrow Iwill outline a plan which may 

pe eed: to: fina oat eee ‘yho {8 talking to whom" here which if usedymay bring on 

‘another. “law suits. 

With indest personal wishow to e2.and, fooling + that » we have tro strikes against 

the local team hers, I Me ; 

Respectfully and singerely ab your service» 
; ‘


